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Weller Bros, rroeerles f READING SERIOUS STUFF ON THEIR VACATION.8iJohn Russell . . . . .COMMISSIONERS COURT
Archie. A. McNary, do
Wagner, Baz, do . . i .
Warner, John, do . . . .
Rice. Kenneth, do . . .

H. - - - i

' a
liic-fc-, Kenneth, do

8.60
4.20
2.20
2.20
2.20

24.40
24.49

2.20
2.20

Weller brjs. groceries far
JoUn Smith jj.

We'f r Bros, groceries f(r
Mrs. (Jules j.

WHler Brts.. groc. f ir
Helen Mcf'laiMt

Jail Areount
Hower. O. D.. boar:I of

(h)Imt it M4e IVmty WI
:2.C4

M1.00

ScUU- -, ten. bounty un
"Ep' . etc

NewbM. C. E. bounty on
gophers, etc

Smltn, Cliarles, do .....
Rape, P. E., do
Humuart, Jack, do ......

pris ners

1.15

2.20
1.60
4.25
l.GO

Hdw. Co.. Ray
2.20 j sir;i jar

Chambers. F. W.. tl . . .
Wade, Ira, do .........
Ijerrick, Z. M.. do'

Vuru-r- , Jobti, do
Wagner, Uasil, do
1'it-rc- A. M., do
Brown, Ei.iiaa Muryhy,

do
Coroner Aeeouut

Rigdon, Lloyd T., Inquiiy,
body of Eugene Peter-
son

Ritfdon, Lloyd T., laqulry.
body of Ted Glayden..
alias Ted .Clayton ....

RlftdoH. Lloyd T., Inquiry,

JurK-neii- . Ira. jail re--
ralr:i

IJoberts. C. M., soau anid

Following ii the official
publication of the record of

claim before the Marion
county commissioners court
for the July term, 1921
With the amount allowed,
bills continued, etc., ac-

cording
t

to the records in
the office of the county
clerk." r

5.00

- 1rait CVrfirt Arrt. Cont'd
NadKtanek. V.. juror .... 18.20
Nadstanek. ..do 12.2

Gopher it Mole Bounty Cont'd
Ftertinir. J. H., bounty on

gophers, etc. 2.30
Olds, Norman, do 3.2
SMMgraund. G do .... 4.4 5

t Irruit Vuart AwU Cont'd

matefces i.
IU''M Groeery .Co. matche?

Juvenile AcoovnC
Bower. O 0. auto hire,

conveying boys to re-

form school

.00

10.00body of John Stauffer.
insane Aerount Tax RHhate ot th fUMl JysOKR this lite nie to aGliomas, GileB E.. juror . . 79. Of Irajrr. I). (;.. ca?h adv.Covey. Frank W., exp.Gopher MuJe Rounty Cont'd ' man (trough Ms ability o

read, When It beeoniwj r . yf -- s W-- l v v-- s.- ,'vr41.31
acrt. error, fax paid
on wrong property

Fire Patrol
C!aKgt, Rajniortd. boun committing J. M. Rish-te- r.

Insane, to hosiiital 7.5wty on cophers, etc. ....
Covey, Frank W., auto

jeewary! to strain ,yuor yes
St take l what la on the
printed page it becomes JustPrlem, Harvey, do Volts, Harry, fire patrol(Continued Jrom Saturday)

'-

for el and mother... 20.00

2.1,9
4.C5
2.16
2.65

12.90

55:00Uitter. Reglna. do hire conveying Fred
Neigle to state hospital work

Advert isdng5.00Sen mid. Frank do
Howard. O.? S... do: i'. School Supt. Kxamliiatlon Salem Conimerrial I'lub,

. CrtrW-r- f kv rnAA.4 A.Aurora Observer. Dull.RexfettratUm and Elections 50.00

as necessary that yon con-

sult a r authority oo op-

tometry. IIav jus uill toe
yo a i pair t glassee that
will give yoar tIrIoo the
proper! aecommodaUoa. -

25.00
10.00 membership due .....

M iseellanetisP&sey. A. J., rent of table

'Lundberg, 1 r ft. "Karl, re-

lief ...t. ..........
.Luna, Mrs., O. CI, do ... .

CJoebel, Mrs. Gertfade, re-U- ef

lor Clarence P. Mil-le- r'v... ......... :

notice of teachers' ex-
amination .

Jadging from their expressions Henry Ford (left), Thomas A. Edison (centre) and President Har-ding (right) must have found some interesting matter in the newspapers after the camp dinner. TbaPresident went pn a camping expedition to Bog Poole, Md. ?
etc. ...... ......... 3.00 HuckesVln. August, P.

Balllie, Harry, clericalRower, O. express on 6.43M., envelopes
15.00 work .balkt boxes ......... .CO 12.00 Meredith, Frank. prem

Boyer, U. G. secy., rent ofChpler, Karl A, canvass ir.uaLty feel that Uiey are enjoy-- ,44.0(rium on ins. policies. .
er :. ' 3.20 Polk ft Co.. R. L.. eoplesM. E. church basement

for teachers'

Miller. Mm. Vina H., re--
: lief ........... ,..-10.0- 0

NoR, Cary C, do . 115.00
Newton, O. D., do ..... . 10.00

ins u pnviiof e. to have this Ir-rar- y

at their disposal. .
Crawlord, E. C. delivering Marlon county INDEPENDENCE BRIEFS AND PERSONALSballot lx;xea 70.75 15.00
Jaouet, Ciias.. delivering Ertudillo. Helena, grad

53.00 COOing examination papers G1wm" &' Mole Rounty Acct.
Royer. IT. G , bounty on

gophers, tc 20.2.Fdlkerson, Mary L.t pos had been hired earlier in th sea
booths .............

Melsora, R. H., Canvasser
Molsau, 41. J., (U.'uverins

ballot boxes

10.00
15.00

10.00 mmINDEPENDENCE. Or.. Aug. 6
(Special to The Statesman) P.!tage stamps & traveling son.

10 ( 80.00 Mrs. L. W. Wann and daughtersH. Drexler and wife, who have
been in Portland for the past

"I am afraid my singing does
not pleasef you." said Miaa
Streortier to Dumley after she had
been trying to elitertatn him for
an hour or more. ,

"Oh, yes, it does: I am, very
easily pleased.- - yfcu know," gal-
lantly replied Burnley SL Louis
Globe-Democra- t.' ' .

Myers, A. R do1S.0O Hammer, Miss Bennie.5.00
13.50Smith, J. W., 4u12.00

Dorothy and Prances, of Hooper,
Wash, who have been visiting Mrs.
Wann's mother, Mrs. Clara Taylor,fill Hi TEACHERSgrading examination

papers
month receiving treatments by a
specialist, came home this morn6.00

H. ft M. C. Co., typewriter ing. were called home sooner than
15.00
25.00
13.00
22.50

ribbon couDon book . . . 10.00 they had expected by the seriousJoe Rosenbalm and Jack Denn43.64 Loose, Emily, grading ex illness of Mr. Wann.ett of this city v who are employed
Miss Anna "Johnson returnedamination papers .... by the Valley & Sileu track crew.10.00

12.50 63.15 Oregon Statesman, publ.
4.50

4.30
home this week after a ten days
visit with her aunt at Albany.2S.00 teachers' exam, notice.

1 i.The Pac. Tel. ft Tel. Co..8.00

Oakes, Nellie, relief for
r Amanda La Rose . . . .

Nack; E. A., relief . . . . . .
Pen ton, Louise, relief for

Harry Penton ........
tlenlck, Mrs. W. M., relief
Ilelnhart, Rosalia, do . . .
Hchaffltz. Mrs. Emma, do
Bchwlagler, Mary, do ...
pcbmldt, Peter, do .....
Emmons. Anna May, dot
Smith, A. II., do ..... f..fctark, Olga,. do .,
fitrath, MrsMinnie, do..
Btrlpllog.' Hulda, do .

.Thompson,'- - Mrs. S., do . --

wanless,. G timer, do - . :
Wells, l(j A., do . . t,. i .f.

' Williams, Alice, do' . .ji..
Winter, Adolph, do- - i

, , y. mftri i

' . Sheriff Office - --

Morelock. X! L., dep.1 aher-I- ff

'.. . .. .. . .....
fowls C. A do . i
Sutler, S.J., do ......v
Duncan, E. P., tax clerk,
f Clerk's Office
Armfe, A. M deputy Coun-v- !

ty clerk

23.89 telephone serclce .... Honest Advertising10.7! Teachers Take Slap at Party

have been compelled to abandon
their work and are home nursing
minor injuries sustained while at
work. Roseubalin has an infect-
ed hand caused by a bruise and
Bennett fell a slight distance,
bruising a knee quite badly.

1
10.00
10.00

7.C0
Patton Brothers, rubber

3.-- 0bands and pens ..... OAK ST ("Jki
Strife That "Threatens

Entire Nation"
2.40 Pjomery ft Keene, spellingi 10.00

.00 Dentistry36.75medals . W. H. Walker and wife were 4

-- , ISxpeiues
Sheriff's Office

Bower, O. D., cash adv. for
. stamps and envelopes..

Bower, O. D., cash adv. for ,

auto hire, etc. .......
Bower, O. D., cash adv. for
- R. R. fares, meals, lodg-In- g,

etc. ...,, ...
Orr, John W.i acct. serv-

ing subpoena on Archie
McNary

Pac. Tel.-- and Tel. Corf tel-
ephone service ........

Rodgers Paper Co., bind-
ing books ...........

The Western Union Tele-
graph Co., telegraph ser-
vice . ... .... i ..... .
Clerk's Office

Ross E. Moores & Co., le--
gal blanks, etc.,

Oregon Statesman, pub.
outstanding warrants
notice

The Pac. Tel & Tel. Co.,
telephone cervices ....

16.85 10.60 Salem visitors yesterday, returnItodgers Paper Co., paper
Reld, Cora E., assisting !

ing in the evening.7.00
PEKING, Jnly 25. Higher edconducting teachers'

examination The price of gasoline has been12.00 ucation in' Pekine. halted bv a redaced by local dealers 2 centsReid, Cora E., Co. truant10.14 a gallon'makias; the local retailj strike of teachers and
tive officials in all eight govern

125.00
115.00
100.00
30.00

officer ......... . .4. price now 27 cents warThe Silverton Appeal. ment institutions last March, ap

Stores, churches &n4 banks .advertise,
doing so in a legitimate way, Hiding you
to select yojir store, church or hank to

vour advantage
I advertise (o help you select your den-

tist. I havie r nothing to offer to you
but dentistry, as practiced by all men

j of reputation -

B. P. Sayles, ho for some timepears now to have come to a com21.00 publ. notice of teachers
examination ......

Residents of Polk County
Community Enjoy Un

usual Privileges
2.20 plete standstill through resigna conducted the Sayles Motor Car

company and who recently disSmith, E. C, asst. examin- - tion enbloc of the strikers.110.00
Jvle, M. R., do 100.00 16.00 Inability to secure payment off er teachers examl--

nation 12.00Wallace" Ruth E.Vdo'Iii lOO.Ofr overdue salaries was the cause of
the strike. Failure of the governStruble, Frank H., rep.alartman, Gertrude,; do.. 90.00

I Keep Open
All Day
Saturday ,,-

for car INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Auc. CPatton Bros., erasers and ment to meet subsequent demands SALEM POPtE patronize my otiice.
as I give trie best quality of work andWiley & Sons, John, ref

50.00

2.80
Special to The Statesman)paste embracing establishment of a re

10.10

1.70

4S.81

40.63
i 1.60 Notwithstanding the busy season,erence geographer bookRemington' Co., typewrit liable fund sufficient to ensure

posed of his business, left Thurs-
day, accompanied by his wife, for
a motor trip to Seattle ami Taco-m- a,

and they may possibly
their, trip as far as Edmonton,
Alberta. They expect to be gone
for about a month and when they
return may continue to make this
city their home.

Edward Becken and wife and
Mrs. Crosby Davis were in Salem
yesterday. The lieckens formerly
lived ' in Salem.

tne residents of Oak Point disCashatt. C. E.. M. D., Co. stability of the schools and coler and expressage on same
Rodgers Paper Co., sta trict are oiiowiug their approcip.

mm-m--m- save them time; ana expense.

TDAY.IslsTATONTHE DEMAND OF
EXAMINATION ANDIESTIMATE OF WORK

leges, was the reason for the re

jHoyer, C. E., , registration
v i clerk ...... .........
Hunter. Lillian M., do.--
? Recorder Office
.Webb, Vera, deputy re- -i

cprder .. . . i ..... . . , .
Benedict, Edith E., do..
Uans, Laurel, do .......
Jtngelbart, Alma, do . .

health officer's ex-
penses. ......... ... tlon since the establishment of77.89tionery signations.

the rural county library, beside,Fruit InspectorStevens-Va- n Meter Co.,
stickers ...... ........ Eight hendred teachers and

6,000 students are directly affect CHEERFULLV GIVEN HERE
95.00

100.00
85.00
76.00

are proud of the fact that theirsVan Trump, S. H., salary
10.20

5.50

.3.00
is Ue first one to be in operationRecorder's Office $23ed by closing of the schools. The . Plates.. ..$15,and expenses 133.75

Poor Acct. Gont'iL, :u this countyBrooks. Mildred R.. st'mos students made common cause lth Gold Crown $7

Bridge .Work $7 per tooth $1. ExtractionAustins Grocery, groc. for About 1C0 tiooks are no availThe Irwln-HodB- on Co.. Elbert Peterson of Monmouth
Is the possessor of a new OverlandJohn Navaratel ...... the instructors and declared they

would not resume attendance un- -
lit A. L A 1 ---

able on the shelves which include18.75transfer binder ......
he Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., Bauman, J., acct. gravel- - an r.dequate assortment of juve--coupe.

Dr. Fin me xeacners aemanxrs were
met. - G. Franklin and Dean nile boons and any patron deeirteiepnone service 6.70

10.24

16.00

j ong on N. 23rd St., coub-- ;
ty property - . . . - -- .

Treasurer's Office 1

Richardson. W., deputy -
.treasurer 100.00

Assessor's Office
Lee, A. A deputy asses-- I

or .5. . : . V. . . .V. . . 115.00
'She! ton, do 110.00
Davis, Lolita, lerk..;;i .85.0Bruder, Elsie, do . . . . 85.00

. DR. ALKPatton ?BrosJ- - rtreter ueorge H. Aioen ot Salem were ius any. special book,, by. writing'Recently, --after the minister dt wBrassel, F., wood; for Mrs. in this vicinity several days this.'bands; paper,'' etc, 4.7$ to .Mis3 x liout, the county 11 DENTIST"Williams week In the interests of Willam brariau. 511 effort will be made toTreasurer's Office
Clark, Frank C.,supt; pf . add it ic the list.ette university. Several from here Over Hartman's

v Jewelry . StoreCommercial Printing; Co., Gray Building
SALEM, OREGON299.49poor farm ...... . . ... will enter the university there these books are accessible to15.35gowning, h. a deputy as-- .

'letter heads ..... ;v. .
Drtger, t). G., envelopes The Club Stables, convey this fall. CAery one. The library is open one

i sessor 99.00 ' ' 'Miss Gretchen Kreamer, teach-- afternoon o' each week and theand stamps ....... . 27.80 ing Jennie Lind to Hos-
pital ......Tweed.. John, do 1457 7.00The Pne' Tel " A Tet Cn . residents of th's enterprising com Mswssster in the Salem schools, who has

been taking a special course inThe Club stables, convey- -Terry, B.t P., do4
'Oeer, A. A.: do '': telephone services ... 7127.03

91.41 6.15
I

. . . . music at the university of CaliPatton Brothers; rep. onMorgan, OaV janitor 5.00 fornla at Berkeley, is enroute tofastener machine ....65.00
65.00
65.00

Peterson from S. P. De-p- ot

to Deaconess Hosp.
The Club stables, convey--

, ing Mrs. Olive E. Henry
to hospital ... .......

her home in this city. She stopRodgers Paper Co., , can--Hpbson, u 11 do ..... .
ChlldS, J. do

School Supt Office:
ped at Ashland and Centralbiaaer.i.:,

Snrvexor Of floe 5.00 Point for a week's visit with her.Held, Cora E.. clerk . ... 100.00

1.25

14.10

ki.oo

7.05
12.00

The Club Stables, convey frtends, having been principal of

education had tendered his resig-
nation "because of inability to re-
medy the plight of the schools,
the ministry of finance let it be
understood that the sum of $250,-00-0

monthly would be available
for education. Thereupon the min-
ister withdrew his resignation and
the teachers were inclined to re-su-m

their vocations. They held
off for .Satisfactory guarantees,
however, and misunderstandings
arose when it developed that the
sum proposed by the ministry of
finance was intended to cover the
expenses of the ministry of edu-
cation, in addition to the expenses
of the schools, whereupon the
teachers and students demanded
3200,000 monthly for the higher
schools alone. ,

The minister of education re-

newed his demand to be relieved
and his resignation was accepted.
The teachers continued petition-
ing the premier and the ministry
of finance, but without result. At

Struble, r. H., sopTjsor. 120.00 Herrick, B. B., stamps . .
Keuffel t Esser Co rul the Ashland schools for a number

5.00ing pen of years, before teaching in Sa
lem.

Poor Accoant
.Byrd. Roy Co. physi Patton Bros., plat sheets

ing Mr.' Kabr to Dea-
coness hospital

Drager, D. G., cash adv.
for conveying Mary Ma-
iler to hospital

Egan ft Son, Wm. H.. fenc-
ing, etc. at county poor

Jude Dunn and wife, who havecian. ...4.. VB.VV Assessor's Office 15.00Jackson. Hattle M. been the guests of C. W. Irvinespecial The Pac. Tel. ft Tel. Co.,
i ipoor officer .... v 75.00 and family, returned to their home7.55telephone services ...

District Atty. Office. Friday at Ashland. A Number of Ba&'gaksfarm .... 56.80. Stock: inspector
; Morehouse, w. O., Co. tet-- Thjere will be the usual servicesBrown, Thomas, salary at the Daptist church Sunday botherlnarlan ... ......... . . 33.60 dep. dist, atty. ...... 75.00

Flsher-Brade- n Company
burial expenses of Wil-
liam Franklin Burrows.

Fry, Daniel J., medicines
morning, and evening. Rev. Mr,The Pac. Tel, & Tel. Co., .cont'd, r Health Officer

Cashatt, C. E., Co. health telephone service . . . 3.20 Propipe preaches on.he "Security
of the Believer, or Can the Child
of God be Lost." In Uie eveningVan De Walker, Dorothy 19.15: ! officer ............ 60.00 In Ourstenographer ........ 60.00 his subject will be "Four Crowns

- Healer of lTe4ghU & Measures
.Jones, J. p sealer of wts a meeting of the '.'joint teachers'Cow Court & Comm. on One Head." Delegates who atCapital Journal, v Pub.,, ana., measures . . . . ; . , 75.65 council," an organization growing

out of the strike, when it, was re

1 ; .

. '.. ..tH ,

V '' i.:J: i!l
- f .,-- '

claim docket ........ 79.04 tended' the assembly at Columbia
City will make their reports of

25.00

5.30
I County Court & Comm. solved to resign in a body, the152.40inisney, w. M... expenses .40 Oregon Statesman, do ... 5

The Pac,. Tel. ft Tel. Co--.
the meetinginstructors determined, if pos

There will be services Sundaytelephone service .... 9.25 sible, to finance the schools in-

dependently of the government at the Methodist church both mor

etc. for county patients
Hammond Lumber Co.,

groceries for Nellie
Wachter

Lebold ft Co., groceries
for Mrs. Donaldson ....

Opera House Pharmacy,
prescriptions for Mrs.
La rose

The Pac. TeJ. & Teh Co..
telephone service coun-
ty poor farm . .

Rigdon ft Son, W. T., bur-
ial of Mrs: Olive Henry

Rigdon ft Son. W. T.. fu- -
. ner&l of Wm. F. Bur-ro- ws

'!

Stevens-Va- n Meter Co.. 2.2522.80 nirig and evening. The ladies

uouieit, W.'.H.,, county
: commissioner; salary V

; i expenses t , , . . ;
Hunt, J. T., Co. jcommis- -

eloner, - salary, and ex- -:
. i penses . .

'If this cannot be done in re--
2.50 aid society will hold their reguset .stickers ..... ....

Court Mouse king." , the resolution recited.
lar meeting Thursday afternoonthere are other places that would91J7 Members are urged to attend.welcome us with open arms. If

3.50

35.00

Ashliman, Louls 'jlumlH'
ing rep.,- - etc ".I ,.; . .

Capiul City Steam Laun- -
4.95 Smith & Son, who recently lostnecessary we shall go forth as

private citizens and undertake to their stock of goods by fire, ex
5.80 pect to open up again. They are

We have ior your inspection in our exchange :diri'
ment, every thing for the home. Listed be- -

low are a few of the many bargains

Bee that education throughout the1.00
1.50 having the building repaired

v dry : . . . . , . ; . .v.
Farmer fid w. Co., Ray L.,

door check, etc. '. ... . . .
Joy & llama, part pay--

land continues."21.00 Cont'd
6.602.00 Victor P. Moris of Eugene willA manifesto to the public, is

Gopher Mole Itoanty
Guerin, . A. Ii; bounty on

. gophers moles, etc. . . .
Townsend M.- - E.. do t,.'

; Gilsdorf. MarUa," do u ...
Pery, Charles, do . .

IPropst. Carl, do ....... .
, llayerson, Walter, do . . .' 8ealp Bounty
Manlding, J. II., bounty !

t on coyote skin' . . k. . . . i

preach both morning and eveningBued by the teachers, says in part:
in the Christian church Sunday

4.10
1.70
4.25

ment for hauling wood 100.00
Joy ft Hams, do 100.00 "In the past few years the poli

The public is cordially Invitedtical situation has become more

Roberts, C. M.. groceries
Salem Deaconess Hospital,

care for Mrs. Olive Hen-
ry

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for Tilden Richards

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for William J.

Ted Irene and wife of Portlandconfused and turbulent than ever
3.75

9.7578.20 are spending a few days at theThe militarists are fighting for
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart4.00 individual power and the unity of

7.50Gopher and Mole Bounty Cont'd G rover Mattison is using histhe country is a thing of the past.
trucks for Contractor Trent on theeuenscnwanqer, ; Karl, During this critical period tne

Llstotf, W. A., premium
on insurance policy. . .

Oregon Taxi and Trans-
fer Co., dirt to dump

Portland ; Ry. Light ft
Power Co., light, power
etc. ....... . i . . . ..

Rcth 'Grocery Co. soap.
Salem Electric Co., elec

supplies, etc. ........

road work south of Monmouth.bounty on gophers, etc. 2.50 only thing that has kept the na37.50

. 6.C0 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hanna andlutein Deacdhess Hospital,
care for Mary Maker..

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
tion from falling to pieces nas
been the schools, and by the

. Toor Account Cont'd
Pruner, Mrs. M. E., acct. .

burial of Mrs. Olive E."
children reft this morning for Cas-cadi- a,

where they will sojourn forschool we mean education and the

92.65
2.00

112.91

: 3Q.0Q

care for Eugene Peter-
son .... the next 10 days. Mr. Hanna IsHenry 10.00 develonment of education. The15.00

$50 COMBINATION BOOK

$9 ROCKERS NOW...-..:-- ;

$1.50 ROCKERS NOW.. .

$7 ROCKERS NOW .

$8 ROCKERS NOW.. ....

$4 OAK STAND TABLES

CASE f3S
$4S0
$22S
$3.50
$4.00
$2.00

a successful farmer and believesgovernment, if It had any realSalem Deaconess Hospital.!eUopher & Mole Bounty Cont'd
Setnes, Card, bounty on in enjoying life and never missessincerity, would appreciate tms,5.00care for Mr. Kahr .... a vacation a year.and would do its best to protectSalem Deaconess Hospital,1 gophers, etc. t..Setne Kenneth, do j, . ...

3.20
2.50
3.10

those educators who have beencare for William JvBer-r- y............
O. A. Kreamer Is looking after

the jewelry business of A. L. Kul-land- er

while the latter is taking

saiem Hardware Co.,
- hardware supplies . . .
Salem Water Light ft

Power Co.,' water serr-Ic- e
t ... .... ..' v.. ...

Smith; Homer lC prem-
ium on ins. policy . . ; .

Spaulding Logging , Co.,
Chas. K., lumber ....

J win Lege, do fighting to maintain the spirit of37.60. ; -

the nation. We do not propose ioSalem Deaconess Hospital.jeicn, Ad gust, do . .
Iarsen. Ed. do ....

$22 OAK LIBRARY TABLES $tt.C0
$6 STANDS . ......T.... JJ25
$3 STANDS i. $20
$33 DIVANS. L.'.f
$15 ROCKERS .....L:r. fJJSQ
$100 RANGES' ilS fQO.CO
$4 . tables:..' " 1-$2J-

GQ

$15 KlTCIIENj CABINETS.J5X3
$25 WOOD HEATER ,;j

- -- lQXQ
$40 GAS UAIGESM
$30 GAS nXHilESJJLflijO
$2 CH AIRSJ1.jEii $1X0

a two weeks vacationsit idly by and see the nation ran37.50" care for Edward Keyes $23 CHIFFONIER $10.00
T.40
S.80
2.20
2.10

- .H. . J. Milson, salesman for the

32.43

40.80

19.25

1.50

to pieces because of party strtte.Salem Deaconess Hospital,oieyenson; D., do
Im r. Pit.i- - a Marion Automobile company ofcare for John J; Inall 35.00 Salem, was here this week andStewart's -- i Repair Shon Salem Deaconess Hospital. England Makes Gasren to lawn mower. ... is contemplating moving his fam

ily to this city if a suitable resttern, Geo. W., cleaning , From Wood Products37.60

$40 BRASS BEDS....

$20 IRON BEDS ..

$7 IRON BEDS..... ...
$16 IRON BEDS

denee can be. rented6.60jocks, etc. . . s. 4. . w .:
Crrcult Court AccomL

$20.00
$12.00
$3M

$10.00
$3.00

37.60 LaJNLKJN. AUK. 1. Vas uiiU" I . T. ,.- -. V.Chambers,; F. W.. expens

.2.05
2.10
3.30
3.10
1.40
1.05
6.10
2.30
3.70
3.20
2.60

from old oak logs is now being mal . .siled with friends

Calaba, Vicky, do
Arthur D.. do ....

.H-K- .. do ....
, Kutner. Oohn. do . ..Klme, Walter, do ......
. vr Frederick. 0 . .

Earl, do .......- Turnidge. w. J doRelck Arnold, do .......' Circuit Coart
Culver. Stella n k7uTT

es in re Durdall case..
supplied sttccessfully to the inDerrick, Z. M., do .... , . 37.50 la Monmouth and at the normal

several days during the week. $1.50 IRON BEDS . .uregon atatesman,. ver habitants of Steyning, in Sussex.
Other towns are rapidly following Mfss Landon will teach in the Sadict blanks : . . tuit. It is claimed that this wook

9.27
10.00

2.00

7.60

4.00

lem schools this coming year.The Pac. Tel. ft Tel. Co..
teiepnone service, . . , :s

Rodgers Paper Co., docu- -6.00
J. A. Reynolds and wife, who

reside In the Bnena Vista neigh-borhood- N

were in Salem Thursday
consulting a physician regarding

gas has practically the same heat-
ing and lighting properties as
coal-ga- s, and its use means a sav-

ing of more than half a dollar per
1000 cubic feet to the consumer.

28.75

18.9,9

4.50

ment bond ........ .rlW Mo, Bounty Cont'dW. A, Donnty on Wade. Ira. expenses in re
Mrs. Reynold's hand, which has

care. for Michael
Blackke ... '. ...

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
care for William Fink.

Salem Deaconess Hospital,
; care - for . Mrs. -- Lixile
Howard ..... .......

Salem Deaconess Hospital.
' care for Mrs. Elise Don-

aldson ,
Shrode, D. L., groc. for D.

L Shrode
Spaulding Logging Co.,

Chas. K., wood for Mrs.
Leff . . . .

Webb ft Clough Co., buri-- ol

of Mary Maher ....
Webb ft Clough Co.. buri-

al of Jennie Lind ....
Weddle, W. A., casket and

'burial box ......
Weldner ft W. Weidner,

Earl, work done on poor
farm - jt . .

Weller Bros., groc for
Mrs. O. J. Smith

Weller Bros, groceries for
J. A. Brown . .. . . . . .

.73Durdall case .......
Circuit Court Account The Steyning gas works being! developed blood poison from a

sliver.
1.55
1.60
2.90
1.95

Hunter, Roma C. witness 2.20 Miss Mae Clemo, who has been
teaching In the schools at Baker. G;

35.00

'35.00

35.00

2.20
2.20
2.20

svyuers, etc. .
Gronke, Otto, do
Brewer. J. jl. do
Cummins. A. Truman, doGriebenow. paui Ao

,Btauffer. Danle'do .I::
Cornu. Louis p 0 ....

Aschenbrenner. Geo., do.

fs spending her vacation with her 111.00
3.80
2.15 amlKoi

.,. J .r '

parents. Rev. and Mrs. F. S.2.20 Clemo.;22.40

threatened with closure owing to
the prohibitive price of coal,
about 5 a ton, the carbonization
of wood was resorted to as an ex-

periment, with .the result that
wood gas has ; been definitely
adopted as an illuminant until the
price of coal comes down.
- At Birmingham, old road pav-

ing v blocks have been j converted
Into wrood. gas with equally satisf-

actory-results. .

Klamp, Alfred, do ..,;...
Pfferetton, Clyde, do ... 1

Niwberry, A. J., do ....
like, Kenneth, do
Clambers, F. W. Witness
Longden,' Margaret, do ..
Mobrldge, C. C, do ...
Listen.-- W. A., do .....
Pish, Leon H., do
Weller. Dr. William, do.

One change has been made by2.00
7.90 19.60

32.50iJifv
' r:: ao : "305 340 Court Street '.House Furmshcixmury, ainert, bounty on

the school board in the Indepen-
dence high school corps ot In-
structors. Miss Margaret Hall of
Albany has been engaged J to suc

18.40
4.20
7.60

12.00
1S.00gopners. etc L7Q

wu;;nii Noiiier Account ceed Miss Buxch of Albany, 'who 1 1lVolger, Mrs. V. G.. do . . 19.20x12.00


